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NEWSLETTER
How the Soldier Boys Will Be

Welcomed Home,

GREENSBORO'S NEW BANK

Two Import nut Enterprises Incor¬

porated hy Hio Secretary of filnic

.A Fatal linr llooin AITrajr ni

Grcouvlllo. Tlie southern I'Iupm

Meeting.Highly Itcspcctetl Lit«Iloa
IK'titl iit.Oxloi'U »ikI I.ctiolr.

Raleigh, N. C-, April 7..Company K,
First North Carolina Volunteers, now
a: Savauna.h, will be muBtercd out and
the members are expected to arrive
here about tlio "Oth instant.
Great preparations are being made to

welcome them home after an absence
u( nearly twelve months of duty well
performed in the service of their coun¬

try.
The boys have acquitted themselves

like true soldiers, making a record of
Which they may well be proud. The
city IS pre.tid of these soldier boys she
p.-nt f.ntii and will give a manifesta¬
tion cf lids feeling by giving them a

rousing reception upon their arrival. It
Will he the biggest reception ever ten¬
dered a military company by this city.

it Is proposed by the lenders in the
movement to give them a royal recep¬
tion upon their arrival and en tie day
following a big barbecue at lJullen
Park;

It la proposed to inert them at the
depot by ibe committee, e.lly officials,
the Itnl.-igh Coun t Hand, llie pros'lit
Governor's Qtinrd, ex-memucrs -of the
old Gover'noi-'a Guard und cltlxcns gene¬
rally.
The boys deserve n prent welcome

nnd they arc going to receive one.

NEW BANK AT GREENSBORO. |
A new bank Is being organized at

Greensboro and those Interested in if
Write to State Treasurer Worth saying
th<y nr.; "in doubt as to whether to
organl'/.o before June 1st or later, on
account "f the taxes on banks." Mr.
"Worth has replied that banks organ¬
ized before June 1st will only have to
pay from the time they begin business
until June 1st. At that time the full
annual lax must, of course, be paid.
The hank tax levied in the now reve¬

nue lax Is 118 follows: "On a capital of
Jin,.inn er less, $25, and %i forvaeh $1,00!)
of capital stock In excess of J'-j: also
$25 additional for each county in which
any of said banks, associations, bank¬
ers or brokers have an agency."

AI 1 LL.S incorporated.
The "TolnrrHart & Holt Mills" was

yesterday Incorporated by the Secretary
of state, with a capital stock or $100,-
ooo. The Incorporators are \V. L. Holt,
John It. Tolar, .1. II. Hart. .1. I'c. Tolar.
Jr., and E. II. Williamson.

'i'lie principal ofllcc and place of busi¬
ness .-hall be at or near PaycttOVlllC,
with the privilege of establishing
branch olllccs and places of business.
The business of the said company shall
be the erection and operation of mills
and factories; tin* purchase and sale of
cotton, wool, hemp, .lute, (ix, silk ami
other textile products; the manufac¬
ture. Spinning, weaving, dying and
blenching of cotton and other products;
also stamping, printing, coloring and
IIguring of tiny such manufactured
product.
CHARLOTTE'S NEW THEATRE.
The Charlotte opera IIons,» Company

was also Incori iratcd. its capital stock
Is $25,000, .and the Incorporators tire o.
1.. Bnrrlnger, frank 1'. Mt^burn, c. L.
Alexander, A. I.. Smith. Charles P.
Wadsworfh. o. if. Duls, j. I* Sexton,
''. Vainer, .1. A. Solomons and James A.
Boll. "Tiio business proposed is build¬
ing, owning and operating llieuu-i_s and
opera houses in the city of Charlotte,!. i. .;.;: tin same and any store rooms,
olllces or other apartmi nta connected
with said building."

FATAL BAR-ROOM HOW.
The following comes from Greenville:Mr. Kobert Sttiton keeps a bar-room atBethel. .Mr. W. c. Nelson was a clerkIn this bar-room nnd lie also'owmil a

1.1 table which wax in connection/witht!ie saloon, Mr. w. n. m. Hammond
was one of the Saturday night patronsof the establishment. After being theresometime he nnd Nelson got into :L ,iis-putfl about a small amount that 11am-moond owed for the use of tlie poolt .i ie. in the dispute ITnmmond struckat Nelson with a beer bottle and Nel¬
son shot nt him with a nistol. This
was followed by a fuslladcet beer bot-tlcn from on,, side nnd nf pistol shotsfrom the other, and when the 8mok<cleared away Hammond lay dead uponthe lloor nnd Nelson's1 skull was frac¬tured.

SL'THERN" AnES MEETING.
Hon. J. ]!. Klllcbrcw, on,, of Die edi¬tor.; of the Southern st:i:1(i Magazine

A common expression is:
"The human race is grow¬
ing weaker and wiser."
That wc are growing weak¬
er is-proved by the large
number of pale, thin ana*
emaciated people.
That we arc growing

wiser may be proved hy
overcoming these disorders
with the timely u>e of
Scott's Emulsion of Cod-
liver Oil with Hypöphos-
phitcs which gives strength,
enriches the Mood, invieor-
ai :s the nerves and forms
fat.

<tr arrt <! .«., i<rv.t;,M t<.
SCOTT Ü. LOW Mi, CaiattMi, N'«w York.

und Immigration agent of the Nash¬
ville. Chattanooga und St- Louis rail¬
road, a gentleman well and favorablyknewn in connection with Southern
.development, will bo present at South¬
ern Pines April 17th. and deliver an
address In which ho will set forth the
advantages of the territory adjaeeut to
the Nashville, Chattanooga and St.
Louis railroad.

BRIEF MENTH >N.
Yesterday morning at 11 o'clock MfS.Annie Brown* wire of Mr. Dudley Bal¬lot k, of Oxford, nged 20 years, died sud¬

denly. She wus a. zealous member ofthe Methodist Chtireh and leaves a de-
voted husband and three small children,the youngest a few weeks old-
Mrs. Elisa Abernethy, a daughter of

the. late Col. William Dlcksoil, "f Lo-
nolr, and a sister of William W. pick-son, Esq., who died some years since,
n resident of Wake county, died,at herhome, on Mulberry street, on Monday,aged :>l years and 7 months.
Lev. \V. Q, Starr. D. D., one of themost distinguished divines of the Mi th-odlst Conference of Virginia, will de¬liver the address before the OnllinponnSociety at the Oxford Seminary on May

Before the discovery oT One MinuteCough Cure", ministers were greatly dis¬
turbed by coughing congregations. No
excuse for it now. Burrow-Martin
Company.

int. i..<;. imuilGiiTON.

DIAGNOSIS OF Till-: SUCCESSFUL
REVIVALIST lil' A DISTIN¬

GUISHED DIVINE.
naloiph is always interested in what

concerns every Raleigh man. When he
was last here, Rev. L. (i. Broughton'fl
pennons created quite a bmc.e. He had
critics ami defenders. Recently Dr.
Hatch r went to Atlanta to help Dr.
Broughton dedicate his tabernacle,
Writing about Dr. Broughton in the
Religious Herald. Dr. Hatcher s;\ys:
"Another attraction drew me to At¬

lanta. Dr. L. t.i. Broughton was to cele¬
brate his first pastoral anniversary in
.Atlanta on the first Sunday in March,by opening bin new tabernacle for wor¬
ship, and 1 had promised to preach on
the occasion. Several things had como
to pass during that year. Dr. Brough¬ton had 300 additions to his church, and
had persuaded the bull: or his new
charge to enter another part of the city,build a capacious framed tabernacle,and change the name of their church
from the Third to thai of the Taberna¬
cle Baptist Chtireh. An Imposing frag¬
ment of the church declined to Join the
procession and bought the old building,With a view of conducting business at.
the old stand. Hut. Broughton took with
him a nation °f his own, and moved
out with the peculiar satisfaction of
basing split one church and started two
others in one brief and busy year. Wo
bad at high day nl the dedication, gotnil the inoni y ask- d .and saw Brough¬
ton out to sea with banners streamingand his whistles sounding. Uroughtonis a. study. Some silently suspect that
his creation was a mistake, and others
insist that l:e w ill not do; but. In pointof fact, lie does do; be does thing uponthing: he Is an event-maker, nud Con¬stantly brings Impossibilities to pass.He Is a convenience to the brethren, for
he draws the lire of all hostile batte¬
ries, and prospers most when most op¬posed, lie dcllcs the press, and then
uses it. He undertakes things which
provoke antagonism, and then con¬
strains his antagonists to support hisundertakings. He nets a man to ded¬icate his Tabernacle, and then pointed¬ly refuses to Invite him to his HolyChnst and Second Coming Conference,which begins the next day. He serious¬ly misplaces his underscores, but neverlets the cross get out of sight. He keeps
a stable of hobbles, but they aje shortof breath and hover carry him far. Heshows sighs of collapse in the evening,hut row, s up radiant next day. Histemper is fiery and quick, but he hasabout him tlie breezy balm of May. Heis a born tyrant for lighting for Ills
way. and yet he loves to oblige. Hepromises with dangerous' speed and
means to fulfill, and usually docs, butIs sometime "let hitherto." He travels
on bis nerves ami makes a hammockof his Imagination. I should not havemade Uroughton, possible for lack of
originality; but. as he has the imprintof the Great Architect and uses his
mastery of men for Iiis Mn.ster's ends, Thntl him ns my friend and brother, praythaJ his ': tys may bfi tnany. and rejoicethat in doing his work he has a way ofhis own."

NEW I1F.IIN

EPWORTH LEAGUE cr.NFUriEN'CF.
IN SESSION.

New Born, X. C. April 7..The Ep-
wbrth League of the North Carolina
Conference of Hie M. E, Church met in!
annual session in this city last nighi.
Centenary church-was well filled with
delegates and visitors. The address of
welcome was delivered by Mr. T. A.
Green, pivsidcnt of the league In this
city. Much interest is manifested in
the work of the league. .

Wo Were pleaseil to see Lev. O. T.
Adams .in c«h out1 streets. He I«
attending the league coin", ffehce in this
cihy.

CONFEDERATE VBTEP.A N'S.
At a. meeting of the New Hern Camp,United Confederate Veterans, Miss

Li ah ,i». Jones w'.tr? selected sponsor of
the camp at the annual rhceting to be
held at Charleston, S. c, on May 10,1890.
Compulsory vaccination is the order

of the day in this city, by an act of
the Board of Aldermen.

hvmneal:
Mr. F. S. Duffy and Miss Kate Bry¬

ant were married in Christ Church, this
city, on Wednesday afternoon, The
happy couple lift by steamer that af¬ternoon for a Northern tour.

Eden ton, N. c. April 7. -Dr. R. Dil
lard ft having his store, on Broad
street, which has been occupied by Mr-
A. .1. Bhteman for several years, re¬
modeled and otherwise Improved.
Mr. .1. .1. Harrison, who has bei n with.

Mr. Bond at the telegraph otllce for
evi months, has accepted a positionwith the Norfolk and Southern railroad

;-s operator und ticket ngont.Mess is. c. B. Kramer and O. F. Gil-ben were at the Bay View yesterday.Bey. Mr. Willis, pastor Of the M. F,Chuprch; is attending Kpworth Leagueconference this week at N".w Hern.
Mr 11. Ii}, Williai.is and Dr. PaulCampbell visit -<t Norfolk yesterday;tTh~e Tyvvn CouMcllmcn Wöt last nielli.

ELIZABETH CITY.
Captain Roper, of Norfolk, Buys a

i\nil!.

A ! im» ii»y I'mahetl i<> Death .

Transfer* ol Ki'iit Estate.Xi'sriics
1 barged Willi Bnrslary .stur»

nuii 41>n ien Destroyed.

(Special to Virginian-Pilot.)
Elizabeth City, X. C., April 7..There

will be scrvlqes at all the churches to¬
morrow.' as follow*: .

Methodist Kpiscop.il, South.Sunday
school at P:i"»o a. m. Preaching by the
presiding elder, ltev. R. A. Willis,
at 11 a. in. and S p. m. The Lord's
Sapper will be celebrated at the morn-
ine; service.
Baptist.Sunday school at 9:.10 a. m.

Preaching by the pastor, Dr. W. S.
Penlck, at 11 a. m. and S p. m. liven¬
ing subject, "Judgment."
Christ P. E..Sunday sciiool at 0:"0

a. m. Preaching by the rectpr, ltev.
L. It. Williams, at 11 a. m. Prayers at
5 p. m.

Disciples of Öhrist (worshiping at the
court-house).Prayer and Praise ser¬
vice at 11 a. m. and 7:"0 p. m. ISunday
school In the afternoon.
Methodist Eplscbpal fat Whcdbee's

Hall).Preaching by ltev. C. M. Levls-
ter at 11 a. in. and S p. in. Sunday
school at 3 p. ni.

CnUSHED TO DEATH.
A very sad accident occurred at

Seiilh Mille one evening this week. Two
little sons of Mr. Raynor Jones were
playing in the log yard near tlie mill
and one of them In some way rolled
a log over on his brother, crushing him
to death.
Tin Shell Pish Commission boat came

iti last night for repairs, and has on
board Contmlssidrieris J. M. »'layton
(chairman), D. B. Hooker and 1J. D.
Scarborough.
CAPTAIN ROPER BUYS AGAIN.
The Pasquotank Lumber Company's

mill was resold yesterday (noon) at (he
court-house door. and was ligaiil
bought by Mr. J. L. Roper, of Norfolk,
tilts time for $t>.!iOO.
Mr. M. l>. Culpeppor transferred yes¬

terday by bargain and sale to Mr. I'. II.
Williams, for $2,200, the house and lot
on Pennsylvania avenue, known as the
E. J. Barco property.
The Improvement Company trans¬

ferred yesterday by sale to Dr. 11. 'I'.
Aydlctt and wile a lot ip the west end;
consideration, $150.
Mr. D. P. Bartlctt, a merchant neai

Shi loh, Camden county, had the mis¬
fortune last night to have bin store
house and its entire contents destroyed
by fire. It is thought.to have been the
work of an incendiary.
CHARGED WITH BURGLARY.
Sheriff N. G. Grandy came in from

Hertford yesterday afternoon with
Tom Bngly and Caroline Scott in irons,
charged with breaking into the store
of Mr. P. C. Perry, at Oklsko. They
were safely lodged in Jail to await the
fall term of court. There are one or
two more implicated in the robbery,
and other arrests will probably follow.
While there is not much being said

In a public way nboi^t the coming elec¬
tion of City Aldermen, there is a great
deal of quiet work going on among
those wiio are moat Interested. It is io
be hoped that' the best inen will be
brought forward.
The music so beautifully rendered bythe choir of Christ Church last Sun¬

day (Easter Day), will ho repeated to¬
morrow. The public, is Invited, to at¬
tend.

*A «f^fisiol,! ,,:,.;i>- ".r. u"
v>? -eiJ VcllA vital importance o;

USß thinks it beneatl

Mankind uceds
j \ a herald, like
Afj\ the heralds of

old. to pro-'4jJ^ claim so that
the
of
er-

day
beneath

his dignity to bother
about bib health until
it is Rone. Pvcit then
he only takes measures

to restore it in an in-
different, contemptu-
ous sott of way.
Men cannot learn

too soo;i that health
is the most import-
ant thing in life-in

t. is life. Without
'ss^ it the most brilliant

man will be a failure,
and the most robust
man will rapidly I«.

come a physical wreck. The man who
.neglects the little headaches, the loan of
appetite nnd sleep, nervousness, hot Bush¬ings, cold chilN. heavy head, las muscles,and the multitude of bad feelings that are
the heralds of appioarliing sickness und
di^cnr.e, must pay a tremendous penalty.Por men who suffer in t'niri way there is
no medicine' equal to Dr. Picrce's GoldenMedical Discovery. It sharpens the ap¬petite, corrects all disorders uf the diges¬tion, invigorates tlie liver, makes the as¬
similation of the food perfect, purifies the
blood and enriches it with the life givingelements that build new, healthy flesh. Itis the great bloodniaker and flesh-builder.
It cures oS per cent, of nil rases of con¬
sumption and is the best of all known
remedies for nervous troubles. Thousands
have told, over their own signatures, tlie
stories of the wonders it has performed.Honest dealers will not urge a substitute
for the cuke of a little extra profit.
Tliuinai Fletcher, of ctiflnn Station, Pnirfax

Co., V.l., writes: "I suffered terrible torture*for ten year? with *ga.-tri.lgia' (pain in thettomach) I tlteu took sis bottles of Di Pierce'i
tlOlileu Medical Discovery, which Completelycured me."
When the bowels are regu'nr the bodywill feel good and the mind will be active

Mr. l'ierce's Pleasant Pcllrf. cure con¬
stipation. One little "Pellet" is a penile
laxative, and two a mild cathartic. Thay
nevei jtrinc. All grod denlets sell them
and have'nothing else "just as good."

HARD WOOD !
IN .CAR LOAD LOTS

Jvisit Keoeivei!.
The best for Wood Heaters, jeasone-i

! or green. Deliver any quantity.
CHAS. E. SCOTT & CO.

200 LOVITT AVENUE.I Old Phone S3l. New Phone 113«,

St. L0UtS,iM0.i Au;:. 12.
Though only 19 years old, l suf¬fered from paths ami iehiale troubles

two years. List spr'ng I got so bad
1 had to quit work." t had to supportmyself, and could not afford a iiiv,!:-priccJ doctor. I !.>; one bottle of
v.'iiic ot Cardui and 11 >: tr..!.U" nw feelbetter. Ha\ e n< \ used seS eral bottles
and am w.u. My mother used tlia
Wine for Change of Lite-, atul was
greatly relieved.

.MISS MAROARET walsh.

RÄT. *rCtr.*e\<s ^«3

Many girls and women find it ncccsrary to cam their own
living in various Kinds of employment. Their work is often so
hard and confining (hat the health breaks down. Their delicate
constitutions arc unfitted for tiresome tasks. Weakness nearly
always makes its appearance in the peculiarly delicate womanly
organs. Constant standing on the fect, and coming and
going at the beck of a superintendent or foreman, induces
falling of the womit, Icttcorrhcca, headache, and backache
The pay of women workers is often so notoriously small that
when sickness comes they have no money to engage ski;..jI

physicians. To them Wine
of Cardui is truly a blessing,
it cures them of their ills at
a small cost, and they can
act as their own physicians.

No doctor can do as much for "female troubles" as Wine, of Cardui.

Fpt nirtr,. In c»
Mat directions, addrcM.clVlaf »jmp"
loin?, l.t AM OTV >'. ..,.( n/tlt.
The ChitttMioagn tCetltclne Co.
CheltaiiOVCBj Tonn.

Dtiiggisls-Scll Large. ;i.oa.

0$

iption is u priceless incriii ino
for Coughs. 1 have within llio past low weeks dis¬
covered nnoUtor point in its favor, und thul is: it in
ji SURE CUKE for LA OKILU'E, if taken when tlio
llrst Bymptoms nro noticed..W. A. Ilit.i.i:i: >t an. N<>.
4o liushnell Building, SpriugUcld, 0., Jnu. 1 1,1809.

ELECTRIC
FANS

Only Cost $12.50 Upwards, Complete
Cost to Run, $2 ana $2.50 per Month.

VIRGINIA
ELECTRIC CO.

ILIO NOT CM I'f
we desire TO cald the attention op the PUBL1CTÖ our newdisplay Of houskkurnishin« OOOD3, WIIU'll WH are OKl-KKINOat greatly Iteduced prices and ON very libekal terms.

MATTINGS.
In every '.^.or, quality and prlco; every yard laid free of charge.

REFRIGERATORS AND ICE BOXES.
Wo have an excellent lino ot Ice-Saving Refrigerators and Ice Coxes; all sitesand prices.

.o»eoeo©00 LJOM EIS«®80*0«®
Beautiful assortment to select from; all of the newest siudea of Upholsteryprices low.

GO-CARTS AND CARRIAGES.
We 'ire headquarters for these goods; all styles, shapes and prices. Wo Jhowthe largest iino la the city.

ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES !
CHSH OR CREDIT.

*00 4t>-&4> ??^

I DOZIER'S, I
206 MAIN STREcI, WEST. !$ A

a CAY &j GATHERING J$ is expected to come together here £
a to-morrow, Friday, April 7th. .

a We advertised Applique Bureau f
^ Sets, Bureau and Wash Stand x
A Scans, and Pillow Shams for

THINK! f

t'fhey are worth from (50c. to ?
Siö'o. Will you be present? a

$ We hope so. We don't want %%

;you to miss it. If this otfer ?
doesn't stir ?

$ WONDER ?* AND $j> ADk1?*?ATION«>
a among die busy buyers, the a
a writer i> entirely mistaken. a

I ? EXTREMELY ?
a PRETTY aT DESIGNS. II; DOZIER'S, I* PhD-s 822. Norfolk, Ya. $?o<t> <o<?o o«t>o

The LQwenberg
Specialty Store.

Handsome
Foulard

! S2D 00 aod üp.
BEF4J. LOWEiiBERG,

fOIIFOLIi'S COSTUHER,
34 Granby SI,. Columbia Building.

This is .i Bcfison ot bright colors.
All colors nrc In fashion,
lint there must bo

HARMONY-^
In colors as well as in music.
Wo believe wo understand blending ct

COMPLEXIONS.
As many, many ladles have exnrrsaed

thvir pteastiro at our selected :-ty;:sh

We guarantee styles and price.-.

S. P. RIES,
14 >125 O 1* t« i«ch St.

Norfolk Iron Works,
CEO. W. DUVAL & CO.,

NO. 15 WATER STREET. NORFOLK.
ENGINES, BOILERS. SAWMILL ananil kinds of machinery of the most im¬

proved patterns. Al«o repairing at thehortest notice Particular attention tosteamboat work. di;vai.s patentI ILER TUBE FERRULES are tho
only perfect remedy fcr leaky boilertube*. They can be Inserted In a few
minutes by any engineer, und aro war¬ranted to atop lcak9.

Henry Walke
saw mill;

And Railroad Supplies;
HARDWARE AND SHIP CHANDLERY

¦Giant" anl "Giant Planer," LeatherRetting, "Giant," "Granite/' and "Shaw-nut" Rubber Teltinit.
Aßent for Knowles' Steara PumpingMachine. octl-tf

* REEVES WOOD PULLEYS |# .WILL NOT. I

J SLIP ON THE SHAFT. ?

?TDE PORTBR-McHEAL CO.!
IRWINS EXPRESS CO.,
218» S!., Fhone 6.Eilher Phstia
We haul anything to and from anj».where in the thrco cities.
Boccial facilities for hauling tiatta.Botler». Furniture and Plan«*. .

Lois filled and Hilms wanted. ~


